
Attractions

On account of the unfavorable weather
which preyailed almost throughout this
whole season, we will 'offer our entire
stock of fresh and seasonable Summer
Goods, comprising Dress Goods, Lawn end-

less Variety of white goods, Embrodenes
and Laces at such low rates, so aUo make

it a item of importance to every purchaser
to take advantage of these extraordinary
inducements, to take effect Monday, June
4ih, aud lasting this entire month. One

of the chief attractions this week will
be our special sale of Fans and Parasols,
the prices of which are reduced so low to
astouish the public. A cordial invitation
to this special sale is extended to all.

J. & L. BURGER.
124 Commercial Ave.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEilS.

Notices in mm coiumna. "eenM,le,r '
Vh iBMrtloB and whether marked or calcn.

bu.Ues. Interest ars
Uted tQ fo.'d.nymn'.
always paid for.

-- Council on 3rd pc.
A girl baby is a late arrival in tlio

family of Mr. Sim Tiber.
Buggies and wagons, a good stock, at

lowest prices, at Woodward's.

Rector Dayenport left last evening on

tue steamer Silver Cloud for Metropolis.
'

Tfi.. Tin,l farts or Gilts at the

Novelty Iroa Store at $40 4o $42.50.

Jno.A. Reeve is in the city from

Springfield.

Mrs. T. J. McClure, of Clear Creek,

this county, was in the city yesterday on

buaines?.

Hand Force-Puuip- the best in use, at

$2.00. Call and see them at Novelty Iron

Store.

The largest stock of Pianos and Organs

ever in Cairo are now on exhibition at Joce-lyn- 's

Music Rooms.

Messenger boys of the Western Union

Telegraph company are wearing neat, navy-blu- o

uniforms, trimmed in red.

Ilearths of English style tiling, very

fine. Ltrge stock for $4.50 to $8.00, at

Novelty Iron Store.

Averv's Improved Cistern Pump,

strong and durable, guaranteed to purily
at

the water, at Woodward's.

Mr. J no. Hogau and Miss Emma Dough-

erty, of Mouud City, were to have been

married at Mound City lust evening. Their

fu'.ure home will bu in Cairo.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasaut and

wholesome temperance beverage, is now

sale on at the leading saloons. tf

The remains of the late Richard Hurd

will be taken to Village Uide for inter-

ment, ou the regular train leaving the Illi

nois Central passenger depot at 11 o'clock

this morning.

Street Supervisor Devore having noti-

fied the able bodied men of the 1st and 2d

Wards, now notiGej all who have not paid

their taxes that this ithe last day of grace

Pay up and save cost.
Trainmaster A. H. Ellington, of the

Jackson division of the Chicago, St. Louis

& New Orleans road, was at Ttio HalliJay

yesterday, having come up on an inspect

ing trip over his division.

The Rough and Kea ly fire company

will celebrate the 4th of July in a befitting

uiaoner, at St. Jlary' Park. Races, danc-in- ,

refreshments, ramie, etc., will be the

order of the dy.
The thirl rail it beicg .'ail by the East

St. Luis cfitteciiog railway to tatahliah
m between the two narrow-Ka- g

r the Toledo, Cincinnati and St.
.i and the St. L'Qit and Cairo at Et

S L-- J.
The Dtw board ol dir.t r of the

C.t h.rt Line tuaie tour ot Innpeaion
over the r j1 yev.erdty in a special train.
They bal invited the Ii'inois railroad

to accompany them an 1 the
had been accepted.

Rob Devore it the crack rin-sh- of

Cairo so far a bear J fnm. Yesterday
tnoraing be shot two jay birds in succession

with hit 22-bo- rifle, one hundred an I

fifteen yard, and no accident or scratch
either; be car. du it right along.

Postmaster Murphy returned yesterday
from Buoua Vista, Indiana, to where h

had been called a week before to attend

the bedside of his invaliJ mother. But he

arrived there a day after the old lady died

and onlv in time to attend the iuneral

which occurred on Weducsday.

Tuo teport giviin currency to by some

one. that the several sudden deaths which

have occurred iu the city within the last

week or ten days are forerunners of an im

pending epidemic of disease of some kind

is not stall well founded, (ur the simple res

on that in each cvn death can

bs trioei to a oertaio cause and
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this Month!

in none or tnem were mu causes

alike. There is no evidence of a vitiated

atmosphere in the city, In fact, physicians

agree that the city is, as a whole, in a very

healthful condition. Such reports are cal-

culated to create mischief without any rea-

son whatever.

In County Judge Robinson's ccurt a

white woman named Sarah Allen6worth

was tried for insauitr yesterday and the

jury found her guilty. Defendant lived on

Eighteenth street; her husband is employ-

ed in the Singer works. He'r ailment is of a

violent nature at timts, causing her several

times to assault her children with murder-ou- s

intent.

The Wabash folks are now drawiug a

deal of comfort Irom the schedule of car

No. 4,001, loaded with lemons and other

fruits consigned to Bolton Bros., Ottumws,

Iowa. It left New York on the evening of

the 23th, left Toledo on tne evening of the

29th and reached Ottumwa at nine o'clock

on the morning of June 1 the fastest time

ever made between New York and that

city.

In response to one of the "tracers" sent
out by him, Chief Myers received notice sev-

eral days ago that the negro Joseph Stevens,

who jumped a bond of $300 here under a

charge of larceny, was in St. Louis. The

chief sent Officer Jno. Tyler up to St. Louis

after the fugitive and yesterday Stevens was

lodged in the county jail here. Stevens

went from here to Belleville, thence to Kan-

sas City and then to St. Louis.

If subscribers to the telephone ex

change in whose neighborhoods a fire occurs

any time, will make it a point always

promptly to notify the central office of the

exact location of the fire, they will always

do much toward relieving the public anxie-

ty which invariably manifests itself innum- -

erous calls and inquiries on this point at the

central office; and it may also often tend to

facilitate the work ot the fire department.

A conference was had yesterday be

tween President Whitehouse and Superin

tendent Hamilton and the council joint
committee concerning the St. Louis and

Cairo railroad matter. But, though the

meeting had been looked forward to with
high hopes of arriving at a settlement, no-

thing could be done, simply because Presi-

dent Whitehouse was not prepared to act
and didn't know exactly what he wanted.

President Ackerman, of the Illinois
Central road, aud a distinguished party of

gentlemen interested in railroading, came
down Monday night on a special tr tin con

sistingof parlor and sleeping cars, and con

tinued from here on their ways south, mak-i- n

an inspection ot the southern division of
the Illinois Central. During their short
stay here Monday night, they paid the ice
factory a visit and expressed pleasurable
surprise at the neat manner in which nature
was made subsorvicut to man's needs.

Yesterday forenoon about 11 o'clock
Richard IJard died at his home on Walnut
street, after an illness of only a few hours
For some time back he had been driving
the delivery wagon of the ico manufactur
ing company and was at his post of duty
as uiual Monday morning in apparent
g od health. But before noon he went
home and to bed with congestion, and grew
steadily worse. He leaves a wife and sev
eral His remains will be
interred at Villa Ridge

After an illness of about two weeks,
J. T. Thomas died yesterday evening about
8 o'clock, at his home on Twenty-firs- t

street. He had been ail'inn in various wavs
for a long time, but was able to be about
until recently, He was aUiut forty-seve- n

yean of age, and leaves a wife and two or
three children. He was an old citizen ol

Cairo and well known to nearly everybody
being engaged at different times in various
occupations, which brought him in contact
with the public. His remains will proba
bly be Interred todty.

At ttiis term of the circuit court
Alexander county has been made to bear
the weight of trying several very expcnslv

cues brought here from other counties by
change of venue. Cairo and Alexander
county havo tho misfortune (In this case It

certainly is a misfortune) of being (.Wily
acceisaule trout til points, either iy nvt
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or rail, bo that it is more convenient for

litigants in any of tho other counties com-

posing this judicial circuit, to attend a trial

here, than it would be to attend it in any

of the other counties. One or two of tlieso

cases ended in a mistrial on insignifi-

cant points, which will bring them up at s

future term of the court and probably put
this county to the same expense again. It
seems that the laws governing change, of

venue from counties is not quite as fair as

it should be; that it should make the coun-

ties from which tho change is taken bear

the greater portion or all of tho expense of

the trial of any case.

Iu circuit court yesterday a decision

was rendered in the case of Sinah Reeve

vs. Geo. W. Freeze and Miles Cauble, in

which Messrs. Mulkey & Leek represented

the plaintiff and Messrs. Warder and

Fre ze, the latter of Mound City, the de-

fendants. Tho court decided in favur of

the plaintiff. Another case, Healy vs. Han-iio-

Messrs. Mulkey & Leek representing

the latter and Mr. Geo. W. Hendricks the

former, was decided for tho defendant.

C urt adjourned about 3:30 o'clock to meet

ngain this morning. It will be in session

all this week aud may not then get through.

About 12:30 o'clock as a freight train,

passing up Commercial avenue on the Wa-

bash road, reached Nineteenth street, a ne-

gro man aud a white boy stood ready to

jump on. The negro stood above the by
and in attempting to jump on the car-ste-

made a misstep aud fell partly on the track;
but the trucks of the car fortunately shoved

him off and he only received a bruise

about the head. The boy also made a run

and a grab for the car, but before he could

catch a good hold, he stumbled over the

fallen negro and he also narrowly escaped

falling under the wheels. Both escaped

injury, but those who stood by and

saw the occurrence say that the escape was

narrow.

A very interesting programme is to be

presented at the library room this After-

noon, at the meeting of the Woman's Club

and Library Association. The exercises

are open to the public and a cordial invi-

tation is extended to all. The literary pro-

gramme begins at three o'clock and will

include a paper by Miss Mary Halliday,

entitled "Thoughts About Life ;" a Chau-taugu- a

lecture, "The Story of the Banner

of the C. L. T. C," read by Mrs. P. A.

Taylor; and an account of the late Dram-

atic Festival, the School of Wood Carving

and rhe Rookwood Pottery at Cincinnati,

by Mrs. II. II. Candee. The latter paper

will be illustrated by some specimens of

Limoges and "underglaze" decoration in

pottery, from Rook wood.

The Wabash surprised Mr. Barnum

and in the same degree delighted him by

the time made in taking his four trains

from St. Louis to Chicago. He was anxi-o- u

to reach the latter city in time to get

his tents up by Monday morning, and

hence made a very urgent request that the

Wabash make the trip in seventeen hours if
possible. No promises were made, but the

request was discounted. The first train left

East St. Louis at 2 :10 a. m. Sunday, reach-

ed Decatur, 100 miles distant, at 7:40 a. m.,

and reached Chicago at 3:50 p. m., thirteen

hours and forty minutes being consumed on

the trip. The other sections went through

in fourteen hours and forty minutes, fif

teen hours and twenty-tw- o minutes, and

xteen hours and nineteen minutes respec

tively. The distance is 283 miles, so that

the speed was almoBt that of passenger

trains.
The readers of The Bulletin will re

member the killing of one Kilgore, in Mis

souri, by Officer Jno. Bryant, ot Columbus,

Ky., some time ago. The affair is again

brought to public notice now by the ap

pearance of a brother of Kilgore, who came

to Columbus a few days ago with three or

four roughs, for the express purpose of

avenging the death of his brother upon Of-

ficer Bryant. But the fellow had made

himself known and had boasted of his

purpose while passing through Belmont,

Bavin'' that he was a brother of the man

Bryant had killed and had come all the

way from Mexico to get revenge. Officer

Bryant was notified of this fact before the

braggart arrived at Columbus, and when

ho did come, the officer promptly arrested

him for carrying concealed weapons and the

niftiMHtrnti' rtnirki'il him in tail UOller a

fifty dollar fino, while his throe or four ruf
fian companions lieu the town.

NO IDLE LOGS.

KEPoHTEU BY SOT. BLUFF.

"There must be government in all society.

Sheep have their bell wether, and flocks of

geese their leader. Russia has her Czar,

New York her John Kelleys, and we, sir,

havo our business meeting."
So discoursed, in words of wisdom, Sgt

Hornblower to Sgt. Blank, as they wended

their way to tho residence of Sgt. on

Seventh street, where a meeting of tho N.

I. L. was to be held; and Sgt. Blank gazed
with awe ami veneration upon the Apollo
like features of this great "leader in socle
ty" in "novel, busy Cairo." To be sure,

Sgt, II. when ho got started ou a subject
was somewhat given to riding his hobby

(horse) too long; but this has been a weak

ness.of even the greatest inin

It was a very stormy evening, aud thoro
was a very small attendance of members ot

the N. I. L, not more than a quorum be
ing present. The president being still ab
sent In tho east, the Lt. Puff
in full uniform, took the chair. He critl- -

led severely the absentees, and said it would
be well If those mouthers followed the

ample of a rival organization, in which "a
goodly number showed their high appreci-

ation of tho entertaluments of tho club and

their loyalty to it by coming out (?) in spito

of the wind and rain." The "slickness" of

this speech was greatly applauded. In lieu

of excuses, a contribution of thirty-tw- o

cents was received from four absentees,

who are, no doubt, blotcd bond holders.

There was no unfinished business to be

taken up. St. Hornblower then asked

that Sgt. Lily he called to the chair, and,

this having been done, ho moved that inas-

much as tho president had so kindly enter-

tained the club, a vote of thanks bo tender-

ed Lt. Puff for the very enjoyable evening

we had May 25th" and that suid vote of

thanks be engrossed, signed by each mem-bu- r

of the club, neatly framed and present-

ed to him. This motion received the

hearty approval of every member present

with the exception ol Sgt. Dasher, who here

arose, aud offered as a substitute the follow-

ing : That the treasurer be ordered to pur

chase a large cabinet, with an arrangement

of movable minors; that life size figures ol

the members be taken in wax (on the plan

of Mrs. Jariey's Wux works), and placed

therein; these figures to be illuminated by

a smile of placid contentment at tho t

"spread"' f urnished by the presi-

dent upon the evening referred to; and

calling attention to the fact that, by the

of movable mirrors, he cculo

have ever before hitn the gratifying specta-

cle presented by the gentlemen upon that

memorable occasion. Here a hot debate

arose between several ot the memliers as to

the propriety of such a course. Sgt. Horse

man spoke as follows: "The N. I. L. is

the leading power in society here. No

eastern city has any ciuo surpassing im

one in literary culture, musical talents

and brilliancy. Capt. Broadtiead, a leader

in all enterprise, is our president." It be-

hooves us, therefore, to take the course of

action which will best sustain this charac-

ter in the eyes of the public. We don't

want any "unhitches." It was finally de

cided that a soft-glov- e contest should take

place between Sgts. 'Lily and Swell, the

winner to decide wtiicu ot tuese propos,-tion- s

should be accepted. A minute-and-a-ha- lf

was 6pent in coming to a decision,

Sat. Swell being knocked out, Sgt. Lily

then presented a form of imitation aud

ticket to be used for the presentation of the

drama about to come ou the boards. He

said the form of imitation was original with

himself and he would iufoim the club that
the color would be Both

were approved, aud these will be the chips

which the friends of the club will be oblig

ed to ante iu order to witness the presenta

tion.
There being nothing further ot interest

to be discussed, the business meeting was

adjourned. The president then said that,
as they had some time still at their dispo

sal and the crowd was small and select,

they "might amuse themselves as they

pleased; which they proceeded to do, by

playing some of the latest games of the day

Great was the merriment caused by playing

"Simon says, Thumbs up," "Stage-coach,- "

Blindmau's Buff," "Leap-frog,- " etc. The

fun grew fast and furious; and, long after

the time that good little boys Bhould bo in
bed, the members of the N. I. L. might be
seeii wending their way home, sieging with
voices like the makings of bull-fro-

"Kaln, rain, no away,
Come astalu another day."

"BLOOD ON THE MOON;"
on,

TUE CHALLENGE ACCEPT ED.

To Leaguer:
I suffered so from nervous shock,
When your bold menace met my eye,

That I became weak in the knees,
And really could not make reply.

But friends bare acrewod my courage up,
And stiffened the enfeebled Jol nts;
I now come boldly to the front,
Abd speak upon the following points:

That you should really feel aggrieved.
By aught mv nnakllled hand has penned
I truly quite unfortunate.
Do you imagine, my young friend,

That the Club called "Meal League,"
Muni be tho only one In town ;

And that no other can exist J

If the nboa flu why-p- ut lt on.

I here accept your challenge bold ;

And, as the challenged party, claim
That lime, and weapons, too,
It Is my prlvllpgu to name.

Though you're a man of great reuown,
la military matters, I'.r,

I'll no undue advantage take
Which my petition can confer.

The time I came Is miunioht, on
Fourth of July; the place shall bo
The Mississippi levee, and
Distance, one thousand yards front me,

The weapons shall bo catapults;
The ammunition, fish balls; we,

In making these arrangements, cast
No slur on Leaguer's bravery.

We have handsome face aud form;
Would not dlttlnre cither; aud
The ball here used contains brain food

To nourish the IMneal Olnud,

So sliould It, haply, bit Its mark,
You see, no hah wonld It create :

And further merit would lt have-- No

Mi would It leave desolate.

Thus m'ght the(so-callod- ) dignity
Of tho (said) League he ;

Without the loss of beauty, or
Btlll worse, the bouY of Its friend,

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Die D Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at his home on 22d street, between Wasa- -

Incton avenue and Walnut street, after a

short illness, James l. nionns, ageu nny
years.

Funeral service will bo held at residence,

by Rov. Scarritt, at 1 o'clock this afternoon,

and special train will leave foot of 20th

street at 9 o'clock, conveying tne remains

to Villa Ridge for Interment

Friend are Invited.

JUNE C, H?8,

FOU FINISHING, TINTINO AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Purpose,

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAl'EH, HAND-80ME1- 1

AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL FAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL TAPER.

The result is surprising, us it obliterates all stripes and colors, covers Dutches end will
not cause a wriukle or blister in the paper;
etc., by brushing Alabustine in the cracks and around the casings and Imse, where it
sets like stone. -- Y"Redy for use by addinc hot watery-- ! Fit'tv cent worth of Ala,- -
bastine will cover 50 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one coat will pro-
duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other nrenaration. un th same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints

Barclay

7-- 4 Oiiio Lovso and
8th St. Wash.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notirr In this column, eicnt cents per line for
J ml ami five cents per line each subsequent Inter- -

Ion. For one wk. 30 cents per line. For one
(Lonth.M) cents per Una

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, diy wood, sawed, tl per cord, and
kindling fl per load, at Jacob Klee s.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
mrk done promptly. tt

Tue Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind , says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to SLiloh's Consumption Cure. (9)

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with l.w and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pmu and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Hurry W.Schuh. (5)

Millions Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have been given away as trial bottles
of the large size. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed by the
wonderful medicine. Call at Harry W.
Schuh's Drug Store and get a trial bottle
free, and try for yourself. It never fails to
cure. (5)

If you want to get rid of pimples, Uils,
tetter, etc., use "Limlsey's B ood Search jr."
Sold by druggists.

A Specific for Change of I fie.
We are in receipt ot a letter from J.. T.

Hamby, Eq.. of Floral, Ark., in which the
writer says: Samaritan Nervine cures
female decline, and during the chango of
life it is a specific." Suggestive facts, truly.

1.50.

Work Gtven Out. On receipt of vour
address we will mnko an offer by which
you can earn $3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 105 and 107

Fulton Street, New York.

When Ladies are Attractive.
All ladies know their faces are most at

tractive when free from pimples. Parker's
Ginger Tonic is popular among thern be-

cause it banishes impurities from blood and
skin and makes the face glow with health.

Mr. H. W. Ryan, Blue Island ave., Chi
cago, III., says: "I havo used Brown's Iron
Hitters with most happy results when suf-

fering from a diseased stomach."

I havo had Catanh for years in its worst
form. Before I hud used one bottle of Elys'
Cream Balm droppmcs into my throat had
ceased, pain and soreness In my head was
removed, as well as deafness, It gives 'im
mediate relief for cold in head. Mrs. J. D.
Hagadorn, Union, N. Y.

huckien'8 Arnica Salve
The UoBt Salve In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Bait Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2H cents per box. For sale by Harry
W. Schuh.

bKK a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Siwer'8 Port Orapo wine is mado,
that is so hiL'hlv OBteemud by the medical
profession, for tho use of invalids woakly
persons and tho aged. Sold by druggists.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from tho errors

and indiscretions ot youth, norvous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will crre you, fkkk
ok cuauok. This great remedy was

discovered by a minister in South America
Send a envelopo to tho Rev
Joskfh T. Inman, Station I)., New York
City.

An attractive, youthlul appearance so

cured by using Parker's Hair Balsamto all
who aro getting gray.

Auk vou made miserable by Indigostion
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skint Sliiloli's vitamer is a post
tve cure. (10)- -

Known for the

Cor. Ave.

and tho room is made proof against bugs,

and learn our prices.

Brothers, '

Our wagouH are now delivering the

DISTILLED WATER JCB

to all partu of the city.

We Holicit your putrowLge and anure
yon that we will nerve you regularly
Willi

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantt'e full weights at all
Union.

i

PRIOES:
mi rVT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered les tlmii 100 11m., 50c.

Leave orders at out Factory, or
Telphone No. 8.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co,

I

MERCHANTS.
136 and HHCommer-- Cairo, Illinois.clal Avvnue, t

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line or all the latest, newest colors
and quail!, and heft manufacture.

CAKPKT DKPAHTMKX 1

Bodr llraselo, Tipcstrles, Inrams, Oil
Cloths, - Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This occupies a full flo"r an l

Is complete lo all respect". Goods are
Kiiarantecd ot latest style and hert ma-

terial.

Bottom Prices and First-cla.- Goods!

N. B.Thistlewood&Dro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

GRAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.

NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. - - Illinois.

WM. OKIILER,

BLACKSMITH
W AGON-MAK- E It.

Shop on Halliday Aveum, hctwoen t'mirtli and
Hlxtb Htreels, Cairo, Illinois.

t'sTAU kinds ol light and heavy lilacksmllhlnir,
wagon and earring work done In the mortwoik-manllk-

niannur. llnrse-shonlii- a specialty and
attraction Kuaraiitued.

Manufacturer nd Pualur ln

PISTOLS RIFLES
tlth Blroci, between t'om'l Are. uud Loveo.

OA1HO, IL.L.1NOIH
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION. '

Sri Btnlrtd. All Kinds ol Km ilads.


